
tho peoplo than a Rouleocf %pzepo~itiavms
thoso niembers affordod groat s t o~
the C4nuain people gonerally o4à o,4 ;fter
oventa provcd kopt thom. froni, bcixi drawn
into the rovolutionery vortex i .'ebiiçi thiQ
othor colonies woe involvcd.

Th-f Uictré co eove h royal

whose conduct on this aid other occasions
merits the inost sauora semon c as b*~gýhe
direct moans of abottipe4,tlrç ng

The flouse cf Msenbly.cf Massachusetts
detorinod topush matters peoxtrenaities
when they met in the boginning cf the year
l1774, employed themielvea li passing rmon

sures directly contrary te their duty ais
Bfr,ýsubjects-md&subverive -of- ùIl Iawfut
authorityl their firat actîwas te aend a mnea-'
sage to the Judgca.-roqiring z declaration
froni theni whether they me4nxt to receiye
their 'baiiisfom.the.Asomblygr thie Crown;
te this aUl tse«JudgQg, îvath the exceptionof
theChlef Jrstice trucled tothe-turbulence
of the. .&senibly and- ccnsentedl to receive
thefr salaries from thexn,

Ai thero was no redress i the case, of the
Chief Justice, -he .Assexnbly resolved ta im-

piwe7 hina for an tincon.sWutional prccding,
a Domox wbicb.shou4ld.have boeil botter ap.
plieci t them=elYes, and if the Governor had
bemu nything but tledolt he wa, xnost of
those gentlemen ivoulçli have been oui tbeir
way toE nglan4 te botried for treason and
sed.itIli before matters iad .rçqrhed sucli a
ridiculous clinue-

Charges i the forni of impeachments was
veted and sent te the Gevernor and Counicil
but were sent baek with a message that no
ituthority existed for any suich procecding.
The Asseznbly.ziow changed:le niodeaofat-
tack and pesentéd a petitioh praying for
the removaI b! the Chef Justice, the Gover-
for refuse& -toecomply and finding the As-
sezmbly stili intent on pursuing an illegal
eouu-sdissoived them in theiiionthof March.

.Early in Mey in eilig ecocearived Of the nct
for closing the port of Boston*anid nothing
eould excoedthe rage and consternation con-
laquent thereon, eapecfally'wheni the astute
coxnmerciaimen of that town thoughtwhat a
fine opportunity saine other port uould
have f acqiitg the çommerce wie once

Thatfeitulsdcof all tbefr, trouble, a
town meeting, vas lield, àtvwhich a vote was

pesedadreae4ortiainhabitants of the
other Cliloiniez eitrpating them te cOo
to a joint resolution: to, givo -up, ùil li-
teoiatr with Gi-eat Britain 'in the my of
trade, tii! thh Dos5t<ir part bill iras repealeil
suchn cwieword frîve the saIvation of
.America.sd h& liberties, but if they did
mot theretvns to iuch rèâàon to fear tjhat
both would baprotiýated nddr an odious
tyra=y; -copies of tbis ilsolution were, sent
te altho other Colonies, md the people of
the nolg~Utouing towns instûad -of.ttemapt-

ing to pivoit by tbeireitross, ofl'cred -the usa
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Qi; thoer.,3'tarohodZC3 =d7 %Yharves for t4o .On th, intlligence reoived in Boston re.
Çd cfjaryng on, t3oir tkacj apooting tho closing cf t.he port, tho newi

'Ic~or cthe teri4 _hu JOOI1 rosistod governQi- Gonoral Gage arrived aisd %vt re.
ma'lll~ Coonis ed here.o.i.lpla-câ1 colvodvith the uzuel honora, havilig tili

itbe'-orinujnalitiea lo- which -Boston-was thepoeition of Comuandor-in-Chiof for ny
about te bo punishcd, and the dosortion of years and being personJ.ly knoiwn in Buu~tq%
the cause of thoir brethoiru would ýuq.o boon ho mas roapaoted for his amiablé cha-acter
ungtfuIunn pisfai ù tlios 1 nbly end nuniftçrs. But eùpats exeltemnt hâd

cf VxrnI~. )iich~~as~tnA etlujQeo s qt zaisoad'4àich a hoight~ vx the Colo> ~t
tho oxanuplo ofnisking common càuse with niake it inmpossiblo for apxy porsonel charac.
the -BlsQu R1iotes and pessed a -iesolution tei a gr- r On t greorgy, dccisionand
appcinting thý jirsù qfJtkno (the 14y on tubig,i~ go ýiehlr.i-own, and or the latter
whieh the Boston 2qrtJ3ill %va.s to corne into qualifcations Gonoral, Gage,wu totally deh.
force) as a day of fasting, prayer, and humi- ciont. Thte Assembly met açcordlng tecus.
lietionIlto imnplore t divine iterpositin 'toin sccu utftr bia sirIvàaeni in bls speech
te aecrt tho hcavy calnxnity wvhicli thi-caten. deliverod at tho opening of tho session ho,
cd desti-uctioff-te thèli- civil rigyi itli -the informed thons that the sent of Govornrneg
o0vilk ora civil wnr and te, give 6ro' hè;Ax-ýxd 'would boe romoved te Saloem on the first of
one rnd -ç to the people fuirly te, oppose June, and thatiea i r41ali tomit.
every4itury teAmnoricanu-ights."1 Thus the ered the capital cf thse Pr6vinco. This as
Boston Puritans clUed for praecr and humi- fer fi-cm being paletable to thc menbs,
liation wvhorever thoy meditated a piece cf and thoy prese&ited a.petition te thse Gor.
more thani'ordinitry racality, aud:the Vir- nior intreat;ing him te appoint a day cf gIn
ginians, ept scholn- li tho country scisool, oral fasting and prayer, the usual Pune',
blasphemoe thse divine attributes by prnying cover for troascu or any othé' rascality or
for protection ini the perpetretion of fi-ced, a like natule. 0f course ho dedlined te coin.
treacha-y ti-easqn, and oppositon to, ail ply ivith tls very roasonable and iuodcst te-
constitutiopal leti-, social an« legal authority. quest, and sccu aftorwards edourned the
just as Uic Italian Brigand imiplores tise pro- session te meot ut Salemi cn !th June. Dur,
tection cf tho M-adonna on robbary -and mur. ing this iutai-val lottera were xaeoved fri-o
der. .the cUler Colonies ivho, bailwarmly espoused

As this resclution ias ontire!-yottside the vieivs cf the POop1e cf Massachus814s
the powver cf the Assembly and a clear on- whc wcrc by this encouragement conflnied
droachmont on the Rloyal prerogetive, the mi their resistance to thse eutliqiity of Pis.
Governor at once dissolved thse Auemby liament. When tho Assenibly met atçslem
but bofox-e they seperatcd a private meeting tertis c vst esarslto e
was heldin thotoimnathichadeclaratiotwYas claring the expediency of a Ckct-aZ Congrea
siuzrribcd that thc 'unisbniont, about tc bc for ail the Colonies, nnd appointing five of
iuflicted on the iniabitants cf Boston, to thse most violent cf their oirn members to
compel thera te py tunconstitutional tates, reprosent thom therein, voting a sum cl
was li truti an attempt on ail thse Colonkl, moo to defray their expenses. Jusly
and would prove des ructives te the rights fenring that thoir cwn dissolution would fol.
and liberties of al unlesa they all intended lov tho moment this illegel document sas
te, pi-ci-nt itý and therefore theya-emember- Uic light thoy followcd it up by anothe
cd that eau sai congrus for a,, thc colon. declamtion-of thear xitim=aet on -tho pre-
les to deliberate on auch golem!l mensures lent state of aflbu-s, recommenîmg te their
as the united intereaLa ofLAnuerica might i-c- constituents hAba mensures tÈey %Y*Lahe
quire, and conclnded.with. the intention that th=n te pursue,, Ignm, Ating their present ,t-
a regard for their feilow subjects, Uic menu- lation, obliged te struggaeegeinstthe lieaq
facturera, cf Gi-cat ilritaini proyented tlxon hand cf poweri thet tal- petitions te thse
fi-cm givihg furthcr et tust time. Ring and Parliarnent hall been disregatded,

I il veciy evident th 4 thoso ex-membars that it was epparently thse design cf the
cf the ABsembly werci- guilty cf seclition, mî-d Britishr Government ta destroy thse froc con-
i'ilat would have been-a denth blow ta thei- stitutions of tise Colonies anid te ci-oct iu
asph-ing iopea l'as to tsaat thom. acon- Uc-i stand tice systeins cf tyxnnny and arit--
mn deunagogues and atteurpt ut les a ai-y sweay incompatible .with liberty and
prosecution cf «Mr ne_ of thm i totally subversive of thei-r constitutional
t-liu ciin counities, a .single correction et riglits. Thoe people cf thse Proi noes were
this stage would have been. more theu nf required te obstruot as far as in their power
cieut te tirin the wholoaffair inte rcdîcWle, thse execution cf spch ovil deaign, Mid for
but unfoi-tunately thec Iaxity cof the Cçcîonial this purpose. te gi«Ve rp as much as, posible
Govenmeanxd thse total inabihty. c f thc ai intercourse with Gi-et Bi-itain t'Il ail
Governor tondedtiore to make tiuis incpsent tisai- grievaneca should ,be coniplotcly -e
rebellion formnidabule tissu the, number oi- dressed. Tisa rmslution,-at oncetrese
nefs of ifs icaders. -able, Edditious and enti-cly putside thei

Aif thse other colonies fdiloNved thoý ai uoin a erset4eÀseali
ample sot by î 4,nvn, and, -thse lot, ofJunce Ptiaad"onth lth cf J'une. tise Govemor

bint- immxedfiately intormed lheteofrat once
as veciy gcnuraily observcd as a-day of fast- -ý~~vdt s ssnbly, 'alibi as the lust

ing, umilatio axsdprayng. eld under thse charter of thse Provinice Of
In thse Micst or theexcitemniet cansequent , sichsts


